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SCH>O1 CHILDREN IN SOCIETY.

Experience leads a schoolmaster to suppose that his difficulties arc flot al
of bis own makitig. lu an age peculiarly devoted to intellect, differerices i
intellectual capacity in pupils beconie strongly noticeable and the task of secur-
ing average intellectual acquisition over a large class of pupils tends to becoine
harder and harder.

But it is not of this we wish to speak particularly. The inan who studies
the constitution and bounds of flic whole state begins with the fundaniental tic
of blood relationship, followed ;vith the expansion of the state by political,
moral, social and spiritual restraints, ail of which in a conipiex way go te Iiold
society together. Incapacity in the citizen ini f ulfihling the obligations isnposed
on him with respect to any of tiiese restraixits impairs the gent rai usefulness
and value and fitness of thxe citizen. Trhe imperfections of famuly relitions
alone give trouble to the schoolinaster. The function of the fanîily relations
seenîs te be specially the developinent of a strong sense of obligation. Well
regulated famuily association!s are a discipline in checks and mutual concessions
that are the foundation of social synmpathy and cf a strong sense of social andi
moral obligation. This strong mnoral sense is thc 'teacher's first ally; %withoui
it bis best effort means littie accoînplished.

Was it Gladstone w-ho said that the capacity for intellectual. acquisition w-as
a moral equality ? If so lie probably ineant that seif-denial, self-control and
isolation were indispensable conditions for successf ui mental iu:provemient, ini
which lie w-as perfectly riglit. The geniuses are fcw. Success witli the mass
then is not wholly or even chieily a matter of brains but cf a capacîty for
intense application. Did not Carlyle say that even geninus was the gift of taking
infinite trouble ?

The effects of loose fainily discipline are chiefiy nioticeable iii the sipper and
Higli School grades cf tlic tcacbcr's w-ork. Withi younger puipils the responsi-
bility is more largely his owil. The Higli School perioci iii the child's lifc is
transitional. It is the tiinie at -hidli a boy is taking aspirations or failing te
take theni. It is flic tinie too at which both boys and girls, more particularly
the latter, auoing w-houx the social insjtincts are stronger than among boys, are
bshading into s-ocial life anjjd social enigagenients. Social funictioits wix very
hadly w-lUi school work. I suppose tiiere iilst be a beginning somne place and
ýsonie shading of school and boule life into social life. On thc other hand
!iuccess goes with the single eye and a pretty definite dissociation cf flic bchool
a iîd social periods seins nccssary. The nxost clc:nentary vicwv teaches us that
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social functions are an injury to people pbysically immature. In socjety young
means jaded young. The susceptlbility and eagerness of youth in new ex.peri-
ences resuits ini physical lassitude which is a fine foundation for inorbid senti-
mient, and this is onîe of the worst enemies to sound, consistent, steady,
intellectual improvement.

The dissipation of physical and intellectual power is usually acconipanied
by a dissipation of the affections. For parents in the first place ; the girl wh>
bas been put into society too young-say at the age of fifteen-is usually vain,
selfish, irresponsible and regardless of parental authority. She is a whimsical
and, in a mental sense, an unheaithy student. The susceptibility too of girls at
such an age to even ordinary society politenesses creates an appetite for atteni-
tions fromn the opposite sex that is flot discriniinating or safe. The capacity for
wifely singleness of allegiance is not to be measured by the breadth and variety
of early sentimental experiences. But this is another story. We were saying
that the vanity and want of judgment of parents in allowing social ties to
tread too closely on the heels of domestic tics very often makes the school-
master feel as if lie were rather up against a difficuit proposition in trying to
secure good resuits fromn intellectual training.

A PROVINCIA14 SE4CRF£TARY FOR THE TEACIIERS'
PRO VINCIAL ASSOCIAION.

The following suggestion cornes from a pronîinent educator in the West.
What do our teachers think of it ?

1'The hopes which I in common with others entertained regarding the work
that might be doue by the Provincial Teachers' Association when it became a
representative institution are not quite so bright as they were. If something is
not doue the Prov incial Teachers' Association -will soon drop to, pieces owing to
the apathy of those w*.o compose it. It is absurd to suppose that any perman-
ent good can be done by a body of inen who meet for a couple of hours of a
summer evening once a year. Two cr three or more meetings are necessary.

What is needed is a permanent paid secretary, whose duty it would be to
keep the institution goiiEg, supply the members with printeci copies of resolu-
tions to be brouglit forward, report to, the Association as to the progress of
suggested reforms, and arrange generally for programmes and discussions.

Then again this paid officiai should visit the local associations, and give
addresses on educational topics at every meeting. He would assist in organiz-
ing and maintaining local associations and sec that each Association appointed
and instructed its representative. He would be of untold value at sucli
meetings.

We thought to-0 that our paid secretary could be thc editor of the Journal
which should be the property of the Provincial Teachers' Association. Our paidl
secretary must be a gooci man of business, a good ail-round educationalist and
wvell up in public school work, and a good literary man into the bargain.

How is he to be paid ? Let the Provincial Teachers' Assoc iation work oi
the details of the schemne and get it into shape so as to place the matter before
the governmnent. Ask the goverziment to lev-y a tax of $2.00 or $2.50 per annu"'i
upon ail teachers actually cngagcd in teaching withiu the province-thiz; sumn te)
bc sent iii on the first of July ini cach ycar. Au>' teacher rcfusing or ncglectinig
to pay his tax shall not be considered a-*public school teacher within the ineail-
iug of the Schools zct. This wculd give us a revenue of sa>'yO whilh iiiglit



be suppleiented by an additiotial tax on teachers entering the profes8on fur
the fiést tlme. This is a niatter of detail however. Ferhaps we could give the
Journal-free to ail teachers.

NOVFEMB1R.

T rees are bare and brown,
Dry leaves everywhere.

Daneing up and down e, wn,
Whirling through the air.

Red-cheeked apples roasted,
That's November fun.

Tick-tock, says the dlock.
'Tis time to go to school,

Surely you will not be lte,
!'or that's against the ride.

1 looked froni iny window last night,
When I went upstairs to uîy bed,

And 1 saw s0 niany stars ini the sky,--
1 neyer could count theni if I should try.

They looked like Ianmps overhead.

1 looked froin my wizndow &gain
When at niorn froin ny bed I arose,

Not one could be seen, but the wind blew bard,
Il was blowing the leaves ail about the yard.

And it blew thexu out, I suppose.

MISS THISTLEDOWN.

Key of G.

1 .5. 5. o

35. 3. 6. 5. 4.1

.5.2. 1 3.

3. 1. 1. 1.

3. 1. 1. 1.
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Thistledown is very sprightly, Froin the stei she wvould be flying,
Swinging~ lightly, oh, so lightly, With the breezes softly sighing,
Thistledown is very sightly F loating still, wlien day is dying

In ber snowy white gown. Veryv faint in the west.
Noddicg this way, and that way, Floatitig this way, and that way,
Nodding this way, and that way, F'loating this way, and that wvaY,
Thistledown is very sprightly, Thistledown is gaily 11ying,

And bas just corne to, town. She is ziever at rest.

But alas! she'd just departed,
When the rain-drops downward started,
It was really too, hard-hearted,

The -way they came down.
Tapping this way, and that way,
Tapping this way, and that way,
Tbistledown was broken-hearted,

For it ruifxed her gown.

SlEAT-WORK.

That the arrangement of seat-work requires our consideration is not ques-
tioned-and we realize its importance when we contrast the nuinber of minutes
pupils are receiving our direct attention in a class with the nuruber of minutes
they are sitting at their desks receiving a very sinall share of attention. A
child's knowledge is gained in bis classes, but bis habits are to a great extent
forrned in his seat-work. And if bis seat--work be based upon principle and not
on fancy, the knowledge obtained in bis classes wiIl be the better iinpressed
upon bis memory ; and the habits fornied will be habits of industry and neat-
ness. Properly arranged, it will help the child to acquire knowledge through
bis senses, will keep bini profitably and bappily ernployed, and so brighteil
scbool lufe, and enhance its chartn. Its educational vaiue cannot be over-
estiznated; but, ini order that it niay have an educational value, it inust bc
definite and have a definite purpose. It must also be varied and intcresting andc
receive the personal supervision of the teacher.

The principal objects of seat-work are these
(1) To supply pupils with eniployment that wvili occupy both, head and bandh.
(2) To Iead pupils to observe closely and so cultivate and develop tbcir

powers of observation and concentration.
(3) To furnish pupils witb rnaterial for thought.
(4) To Iead pupilslto be inventive.
(5) Tc develop the child's powers of e.xpressing bis thoughits.
ý6) Ta review that wbicb bas been taught or to forui a preparatiozi foi- a

lesson which w'ill follow.

The greatest: difficulty no doubt lies in tinding seat-wvork for the very smnall
cbildren when tbey first enter school. To them the restraint of the scbool-roozi
is very bard to bear-and as yet, they can do no real school-work. Thcy have
however, before entering scbool, acquircd sotne knowlcdge of wvhich we ca1n
n2ake usc. Tbey can count to two or tbrcc at lenst, ;ind can distiugnuisii sou7te of
the colora:. Tliis welhave abeginniing; anclas tu cchuld's knowledge iincases:
his scat-work znay be miade more varied. Soine of iny own plans for seat-work
are these .
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(1) Coiored beads-a certain nuinber of each color to bc strurig.
(2) Tooth-picks arranged in groups of a certain number.
(3) Colored papers strung in a certain order.
(4) Card-board with words of a sentence to be arranged in proper order.
(5) Writing words froin black-board betwveeii Unes.
(6) Boxes of letters-words to be bi lit.
(7) Carci with pupii's naie pasted on his desk to be copied.
(8) Making ail th;c words they cari from such a word as "coutineint."
(9) Porming new words by prefixîng letters to Ilold,"1I "ail,"' Ilay," etc.

In connection with nuniber-work, seat--work adinits of littie variation.
Practice ln the solution of probleins will do niuch to improve composition and
to develop the reasoning powers ; but desk-twork iii arithmetic, whiie serving
important ends, affords pupils golden opportunities for getting into the Most
wretched habits of counting by one's countîng on their fingers, and counting
by ineans of strokes. These evils xnay be couriteracted by short frequeut drills.

Seat-work in Arithmetic mav be t-

(1) Solution of problerus.
(2) Original probiems.

(3) Mechanical work, j /3of 9 + 2.
ý Y of 12 - 5.

(4) Writing numbers ini words and in Romian Nkutnerals.
(5) Cotintlng by 4's, etc. 1, 5, 9-2, 6, 10-etc.

As Nature Study and Geography with junior classes arc taught to a great
extent by means of' stories, desk-work lu composition ean be so arrauged as to
cover ail three subjects. Pesk-work iii these nîay be:

(1) Autobiography of a beau, a snow-fiake, a cioud, etc.
(2) Writing answers (in complete sentences) to questions on reading lessons,

on pictures, plants, animuais, ciouds, etc.
(3) Reproducing stories-with difficuit words on blackboard.
(4) Letter-writing.
(5) Writlng questions, comimands, etc.

Primary Dept., Whitewood, N.W.T. ANNIE 'E. CALLAGHIAN.

j!n thxe echool ý4ýoimo

INDIVIDUAI, TREATMENT.

1I have fifty-four scholars in my room and they arc all ini Grade IV., and
with ail the subjects crowding me, I sinmply arn conipelled to muake one class in
Arithinetic and Reading.'*

"1But does putting theni in one clas% save tinie ?*"
"IWhy! of course. 1 have only half an hour for Arithmnetic each day, and

each pupil gets a whoie haîf-hour. If 1 hiad tivo classes, cach pupil would of
course get only flfteen minutes, and if three classes only ten minutes. Von't
yc'u sec?"

IlYes ! that looks ail right. but do you nevcr Sund that mny of your class are
abead of your instruction and several behind it. and tîmat tiiere is difficuity irn
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holding the reins? Does it tiot rewîîiiîd you of endeavoring to drive a Clydesdale
and a thorouglibred side by side ? Whcn you sayr that each pupil gets half au
hour do you nieasi that lie rcally gets it, or that often lie is wasting it iii listera-
ing to soinething he knows already, or iii trying to grasp thiat wvhich it is
impossible for bum to uncierstand ?"

"4Yes! I kiiow just what you nieaui and I know too that this atteipt to
drive ail together at the saine rate, over the saine coursz ina the saine way, îs the
cause of lack of interest ira much of the work, but what arn 1 to do about it '

""WelI, did you ever try the individual plan ?"

*Individual nîonsense! HoîD- can one reacb flfty-four individuals in haîf an
hour ?"'

'"Hold on just .a minute ! Havn't von of uiecessity to reacb theie as indi-
viduals? EHasn't eacb zniud to act independently, and are you not wasting time
on anv individual if lie is not thinking? And if your instruction doe-. not fit
lirii ks he not bound to be wasting bis tiiine?"

" But how are you going to reacu theni individually ? I amn sure 1 try to get
each individual ina the class to attend, rather fluan. try to get the class as a body
to attend, but after ail I arn boand to treat the class as a unit. 0f course I
always think of the ability of thic slowcr pup!ls, and guide myseif by that."*

"1But don't you sec that this ineans that part of the class is uuarking time,
tbough thank goodness it is not the slower haîf ? Are you not ouly appareiitly
saving limne, but really losing it ?

4'Well, tell mie straight, what i-ou would do about it."
"Where are von uvorking just now ?"
"In Long Division."*
4Whbat différences, ina your pupils ?"

"«gSome can work everi- question quickly and accurately, sonie are slow but
accurate, some are inaccurate ira suhtraction and sonie ira multiplication and
somne are dreadfully slow."

"'Suppose then to-morrow you divide your class into four sections. Put
Section I. at problenis involving Long Division: take Section II. to the board
for fivc mainutes for quick drill ira the simple miecs; put Section III. at question%
ira Subtraction, and Section IV. at Multiplication, or at that step ira Multiplica-
tion where tbey usually fail."

14You meCan, let cadi pupil take exercise where hc needs -it. or ira other wordN.
4put on the grease whcre the wagon squeaks."

"That is it prccisely."1
"But how about next week?
"Ncxt week make a new division if necessary, and procccd as before.

Don't think of un.*formitv of attainnment so niuch as suiting the nceds of the
members of thet class."

But it will enîd ina chao.'
Trv il. I lias been tried before ira classes of fifty-four. and lias worcc'I

Weil Pcrhaps there iicel bc îîo arithrnetiic dass at al& ina a scluool, but only au

arithmctic /wNr. Do vois undcrstauîd ? Will vois try the plan for one nuoiffl
beforc couudenniing it?ý

B3ut bow cars yoa Massage your readiug iesnii that 'way ?
"It k car-ier %till. Harc you noct those who need fi-e limes flue word dril

thiat others require. or thcust that require inucb concert worc anud those who arc
better wi,%hott it, those who laclc iluençci and those who staiuuer? If vois; lui-e
ora1y lial! an bour dots- it inean that ci-cri paupil nuuust be ini cass the wholc -i
that half-hour?'



411 believe I hegin to -;ce zi gL>ain right here. 'rn-lorroW wviIl be iny special
day for those felloms %vhc nt-ver read at hoine. l'Il try thern aloîîe for five miinutes.
of the.tirne, and not compel the rc.st tbf the class to pay attention. I believe
niow% that 1 think of it they always seeni a litt le bored. when it cornes to these
non-readers, and the non-readers are iii at case thernselves."

4'Ail right! l'Il see you later.'

HAýRK ! HARX! THE LARK.

The following shows lio% this lessoîî was approachtd by one of our teachers.
It will be observed that the ajin wvas not to teach Reading, that is to develop
power to galher thought froixi the printedl page, but to teachi Lifcrature, that it-i
to lead the pupils to appreriale the thought and expression.

1. A picture wvas *-iven of a band (if inusicians under a young lady's window
singing a love song by direction of a prince. It was early mnorning,
and they wvere s-ingi-.g the song of sunrise. What would th4y sing
about ? The pupils here told of the birds, and the flowers, the light,
the play of colors. etc., and incidcntally the .vords lark, Marybuds.
were explained.

2. It was pointed out that these inusicians were in another land, in another
tinie. and they had strange ways of telling their thoughts. For
example their wtav of describing the journey of the sun was by
describing Phtoebus and his steeds. The story of Phebus and his sun-
chariot was told by the teacher. and the pupils understood the appro-
priateness of the figure. The steeds were pictured as coming for
drink, and pupils told how both streanis and flowers would be visited.
Bt what flowers? And here the word <'halicedwias uscd.

3. The teacher now explained that these old-façhioned singers used not
onlv old-fashioncd .mie.but old-fashioncd -mords, and the irords
..bin" instcad of ks. "gins" instcad of hegins Io" ivere given and used
ini one or two sentences by the teacher.

4. Thei téacher .îowmad the selection sloiw1y, but as i seeiog Ibepidturc.
She rcad it a second tune saving as she went allong: Do vou sec the
Iark? Where is he? -%hat otherwiords. night have becu used instcad
nf Hcavcn's gate? Whvare these used? Doyou sec Phoebus? Do
you sec his rushing -. teeds? Do you -;e theui drinking froni the
.fiowers.? li<*hat flwrMake a picture of one- Do von set the
Marybuds ? When did they close ? WVhczi do thciý open ? Why arc
thev said to wink ? Sanie other flowcrs that wmnik ? What are the
other things that prctty bin ? Can you sec the niusicians sing-ing al
this ? Can you hear theni ? To whonx arec they singing? What do
they asic of the jad-v? How will they asic it ?

h. Te tcacher uow asiced pupils to open oImks and ýshe rcad it agaiii slowly.
and as if zsceinig all the pictumrs. Theu the puisread it -silentlè.
and aftcrwards- gavc the pictures onc hy anc a.% they saw theni.
Finally cach pupil rcad the sciection Io hi$ diass-rnakes. Tiro or thrcc
lcuew the sciection SýO as Io rccite it.
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A COURSE 0F STUDY.

The following course of .study for Grade I. is useti iii the Chicago Insti-
tute, uuder Colonel Parker. Does it suggest anything for us?

HISTORV.-SaCial life; drainatic play; constructive stutiy of industries
andi inventions.

LITE RATURr..--Tellinig and tiramiatization of stories-ethical stories, nature
inyths, fairy stories, fables, poerms anti sangs.

GEOGRA'.-il trips to typical areas-lake shore, swanip, woods, gar-
dIen, farin, and park.

Experinients iin utdoor laboratory.
NATURE S«wDlv.-Constructi-ve study of landscape. Habits andi care of

planits andi animnais. Synthetical study of sal, stones, air, sounti, water, licat,
anti iight.

CoRRELtATEDi NuwBnEs-Staindard nuits of measurenient inu unes. area, vol-
umne, andi weight, gaineti througli use in science, history, nianual training, andi
intinstrial art. Facts iii number twelve functioned inl whole numnbers andi
necessary fractions iu addition, subtraction, mult.»lication, partition, anti
division.

A7of.-There is no arbitrary linlit as ta size of nuxubers useti in any grade.
RI.DiN..-Dttring the first year the ch-Ilt gains, incidentally, a reatiing

vocabulary of about ive' hundreti wortis. He reatis only to finti out satncthing
<sleft reading) or to tell sornetlxing <oral reading).

W~icrXKG fl,.,D Si'xuiL.,zc..-The chilti takes notes, mnakes records, constructs
a dictionary, begins true composition. He gains through use a vocabuiary of
about three hundred wvords.

LANGAGE.Englih.In writtcn work the first year chilti Icaras use of
capital letters, perioti, comma, interrogation point, quotation marks. etc.

There i.- constant incidentaI training in oral language.
ScnooL. Eco?;omics.-Nece.-sarv ruies for the comfort of the commniity.

Appearance of s-chool-roami. Care of wraps ant i nateriais. Observation of
temperature anti vcntiatie>n. Preparation anti coolcing of simple footis.

ART.-Expression in painting anti drawing, modeiing with clay anti chalk.
I~DvTRIA. AT.-Lrgesewing-niaking of work-bags. curtains, costumr.%

and Christmias gifts. Simple weaving oaf mats and basket--- Pottcry. Simple
book-înaking.

DRAMIATIC ART.-Pcrsoilating, dramati7.ation, anti acting of stories, poeui..
anti songs, anti manifestations af life in ail subjects of study. Meinorizing of.
selecteti poenis.

Mvusic.-Corrcelatcd rote singing. Meifcodic exercises anti interval-%vork
based on sangs. Exercises, for deveioping diaphragni-breathing. Simple Nvork
in original musical express--ion.

MSATRAE.%in.iG.-Making of tools ant i seful articles in cartiboard and
Wood.

PRVsiCAI. Tx.miN.-..-Dcveloping anti corrective exercises. Gaines Ini
-plavs -traditional. historicai. imaginative, anti drainutic.

44If thitre is %ouxcthing licw in cclucation that you know is perfectlync
ent hereforc cordemnatory cf some bati practicc yon folIow, don"t adopt il. 11MI
eall it tlie latest Ametricaii fati. Thats the bcst loop-lholc k1iown. Vour loy.i
w~ilI more thain atone for error.** What do vou. think ?
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TH1l (>LD AND) THE NEW.

Sonietiines we hear people speak as if the school education of to-day were
in every way superior to that of yesterday;- while otliers hold to the conviction
that in all essential points the present is unequal to the past. There is no justi-
fication for extrenie statemezîts on a question of this kizid; something cari bc
said on both sides. Nor would a comparison be justified, unless it brought intu
greater proininence the true aimns. niethods anid agencies of education.

if the words of the Master, "I Ihave corne that ye nîighit have life, and that
ye might have it more abundatitly»* are to serve ab a guiding principle for
every teacher, theii it is evident that inany of us live below our opportunities.
The wbole of life is flot suinined up ini the idea of schalarship, and perbaps the
old-tinie teacher witb bis tbaught of bonor-lists placcd too much imuportance ou1
this idea. It could possibly be showuvi that sclialarshilp in itself is ance of the
least desirab'e of the products of a sound education;. it is that which acconi-
panies Uic acquisition of knowledgc which is of permanent value. Habits,
tastes, disposition, couduct, pawer (of body, intellect, feeling, will), virtue,
picty, character ;-tiesc are souie oif the amnis in education, and cati anyont say
that scliolarship iii itself is more important thau any of theni ? Yet it wauld be
absurd ta say tbal because the old-tinîp teachcr apparcntly put hauor-lists and
University standing befare cverything cIse tlîat lie really thoughit chielly af
these things. Truce, Damnsie was beside bimiself wlien Geordie w'on the double-
first, truc, Proudfoot wvent uvild over £van'> succesb, but is it ziot equally truc
that these two noble souls, yca, and the n'hole conmmuîitY were proud of thcm
as types of boyliood rather than bccau.se of their %cholastic ahility ? Sometinues
a modern teacher may imagine thiat because lie conlsciouîsly places character iii

the foreground that he is nialiing it thc chief aimi iii lus -work. Pcrhaps iu thc
good aId days there -.vere a few who thaougl. thcy consciojusly thought day iii and
day out iii terins of scholarship, wcvrc yet titiconsciously lomnatcd because of
the grandeur of their owu lives. with tie idca that clîaractcr is the only thing of
value in this world. Because -ve have lcarued to use a widcr range of ternis in
setting forth the aims of r-ducatioxu. it clocs not follawm that we are doing any
bette&Lr than olir predccessors. Our ver-bal cxpression îiayV ilidicate tlîat ire have
broader vicirs, but unless !i our awu lives %ve are ainîing at highcr tlîings, cur
irords wil avail natbing. Yet tlierc cari bc uno doubt but thazt in thc minds and
licarts of teachers therc bas been growing up duriug thc last fen' ycars a
stronger conviction that the cbild is marc thai Ille subjcct of study. that Mie ib
marc than scholarship, that there arc a tlîouîsand thiiigs ii cducaUoicn that are
abf value and vet ean neyer bc rec-.edcJ 1)v au examination. L<et uis bewarc,
hiowever, lest in our efforts in build rip that uuîdcfluuablc %in.tlîiug knowiu asi
charactcr, wc do îîot permit ooccsand iii.acciracye Ita chama;ctcrizeth Uicmark
of aur plîpils. The old-trne tcachicr. ivhtvcr bis fault., 'azs defiite in bis

ai., Thc saine cainot a lwilys bc -.-tid of 1 ic teachier of V-day
The nietbads of tbc past arce1 îo lngecr the umctlxod.ý of to-ay. ln tic first

place there ba% beeni a change iii the forni a'f gcuvernmcîit. 0~rktîssml
hecausec the sclîoolmnaster ias, ch.-uged iii lieami The spirit o!Ui theiînics is dhf-

frent fro:n that of af-cw ycars ;go. As boye me xçere whipped every day, bad
ais, baclc anid legs cliscoloraci îîearl illa the timie. but tbic parents acceptcd il.
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as a necessary feature of educationi. It is certainly iiot a flattering couimentary
on the past if it eau be shown that the goverumient in schools to-day is equally
good, though carried on without'brute force. It is needless to point out that
there are scores of teachers in schools to-day who are spiritually incapable o'f
governing the schools according to the spirit o'f the tinies. In heurt they belong
to an age when fear was the great itnpelling motive. Tbey fail in an age when
syinpathy, kindliness, authority-with love, are dexuanded. Yet because there
are teachers of this kiind we cannot condemnn the more huinane treatient of
children that obtains to-day. Ail we do ask, is that whatever inethod be
employed the pupils be gozlcnwid: that is that tbey searn to be industrious',
obedient, seli-controlled. Sweet smiles, pleasant inauners are excellent; with-
out them the right type of life wvill not be built up; but it is possible in a room
where these are found to have the spirit of dawdling, disobedience and laiwless-
neas. Let us beware.

In methods of teaching there bas been a great change in twenty-five yeatrs.
Let no one suppose that the idea of modemn mnethods is to) nake the way easy.
There is only one way to victory ànd that way is through self-effort with al
that it involves. But there is such a thing as iuaking study attractive. Itîs as
easy to lead a pupil as to shove hini ; to direct him as to pouud hini; to work
with him as to lord it over hlm. There is a possibility of cutting the food too
fine, though it is better to do that than to, persistently tbrust upon the appetite
what cannot be digested. In the olden days inany of us worked and *toiled
without having the faintest conception what it mueatnt; is it not truc to-day that
many pupils have a clear and definite conception as to what is wanted, but thev
neyer work? .Again let us beware. It is truc that school should be a place that
pupils will delight to attend, but reumember that no pupil is really so happy as
when he bas some honest bard work to do.

That there bas been an iniprovemncnt in buildings and appliances need not
be pointed ont Need it be urged that ln the great business of education these
are as nothing compared with the personality of the teacher. And by this is
meant not scholarship alone but moral, ap-sthetic, physical and intellectual
fitness. It is impossible to draw alUne and say "Before this teachers were bad:
siuice then. they are good." The first requisite lu a teacher is a life of the right
kumd, for it is only Elfe which touches life. The first thing tu be cIcsired Is noi
University standing nom a Normal training, but good temper, samie judgment.
reverent humility-.

PHENOMENAL PROGRESS.

lu connection with the formai opening of the Machray School, Winnipeg.
the following figure.- were given to the puiblic. and mill bc of interest to auil
our readers:

*The Manitoba School Act meccivedl the asseut of Lictiteziant-Gm-ertior
Archibald on May 3. 1871.

'<1The flrst Superutezidcint of Edocatioii for Protestant Schoois was \Ir.
.Molyneux St John, who hcld office for two inonths, and was succeeded 1)y
the 'Rev. W. Cyprian Pinkhiam, who held the ollicc for twelvc yvears. In 1-R43
lie was eucceeded by Mmt. J. B3. Somcr.-ct. who rctained office till 189. Iiudr
the Act of 189, sclioI administration was mvsted liu the Departument of Eduvi*
tion. assistied by an Advisorv Board. Ris Grace the Archibishop of Ruipcrf'>
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Laud ha& been chairruan of the dkviory Board since 1890, and Dr. I3lakeIy
bas beeh chief clerk iu the Departincnt of Education.

"The first election of School Trustees under the School Act was held in
Winnipeg on July 18, 1871. Messrs. Stewart Mulvey, W. G. Fonseca and
Archibald Wright were elected, the first named being secretarv of the Board
and the last namned chairmau.

"The first teacher was Mr. WV. F. Luxtuzi, who begai bis duties November
1, 1871, in a building near the present Argyle Scbool.

."'The growth in thirty years bas been phenomenal. There are now 120
teachers, ail enrollient of 7500 pupils, 17 ivell-equipped school-buildings, and
school-grouuds to the extent of 27 acres. The estimated yalue of school pro-
perty is, $70,000.00.

lu architecture and iii completezucss of detail the buildings will compare
favorably with any in the Domninion; the heating, Iightilig and ventilation are
as perfect as can be secured, and the furnisbings, arc of the nîost miodern type.

'IlThe large play-grounds not only serve an important part in the educa-
tion of the pupils, but they will be brcathitig-spaces Nçhen the city beconies
more densely populated.

"6The schools are open to ail abov c six years of age. 'rherc is au eight
vears' course of study before the High School ks rcached. A strong feature
of the work is the attention given to moral training.

"'In addition to the regular branches of study. the subjccts of nmusic.
drawing and niilitary drill are taught. under the*dircctio<n of capable super-
visors.

"4In the High School, or Collegiate Departuient. there is an optional
three years' course. One course looks to preparation for University, another
tc, preparation for the work of teaching, and thec third towards p-.eparation
for business life."*

THE GRowTH 0F TUiiRTY Y EANS.

Yeur. Trachcr. ui.. IIils ;l:

1871 1.. .... .v, .... 1 .

1876 .... 4 ... 413 ... 2 .... is 3,Z00

1881 .... 13 .. 1*... .... 50,M00

188 W) . 49 .... 2831 22. l 0,000

1891 ... (-O .... 418Q) .... 12 ... 261,6w0

1896 .... 9b .... (M'74 .. 14 .... 397,700i

19() . ... 119 7.5a 1SO .. 6 .... 487,000

ScHOOL xrxzu -17,83.018, ,396;18M0, S16, î24.32 - 1883.
e90,172.93; 1890,$894,67C.79: 18~5 19SS2:1$99. S9,6.7

'«c are always pleased to send sauxple copies of thc EDICATIONAJ J0VCRN.-.
th, prospective subscribers. If our prescut readcrs know of any teacher *s or

otliers who xight bc likely to subscribc tbecy would confer a favor by sending

intmes and addresses.

Muank foruis for Pupilbs Reports-. ;ind all kinds of prisiting usualiy rcquircc)
fer bchool work, inay be obtaiucd froms the EWCCATIoNAT. Jol*RNAl office at

raonberaies. NVritqc to uà- fur sapc.or prvic-s.
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A school for Elenientary Art instruction by correspondence hias been opened
iii the Fine Arts Building, Chicago, wvith Hannah Johnson Carter as director.
The staff of instructors iincludes inany wvell known teachers and supervisor&ýof
draiving. Tiiere are classes for elenientary wvork, grainniar school work, and
advanced work.

'We are sorry to knowv that iii a. fire last July the records of the School and
Home Journal of Bloozington, Illinois, were destroyed. If any of our sub-
scriber-- have xiot reccived their Journal they should write stating when their
subscriptions expire. Sc/wvol and Home is one of the best educational journals
that is published.

Because a teacher studies a child, ziot in order to ineet bis desires, but in
order to direct the current of bis life, should hie be said to be a worshipper of the
child ? Is it flot true that the odlV one who knows the possibilities for evil and
for good in a child, is he wvho iuakes the child au object of study ?

Our subscribcrs will be glad to know that the editor of our NatuÏkai History
Colurnn-Mr. Atkinson-received the very highest recogniiion at the Paris
Exposition. He lias also been lionorcd in being chosen to take tb*tLcoflectioln
of birds of North Anierica for the Pan-Ainerican Exposition' at Buflwo next
year.

PORTAGE TEACHZRS IN SESSION.

The Fifth Aunual Meeting of the Central Teachers' Association hield its,
last mneeting in Portage la Prairie, Oct. 25th and 26th.

The sessions W%'ere well atteuded, over eighty teachers being present. The
programme wvas largely of a practical nature. A first lesson in history was
couductcd by Miss Redniani, of thc Portage staff, a first lesson in granumar by
Miss R. Ingrain of Euclid S.D., and a lesson in reading to a grade two %vas
taught bMisaraCarr of Westbourne.

Mr. W%. D. Bayley spoke on the subject of School Libraries, how to get thczu
and how to use thecn. Dr. Kecle read a suggestive essay on the subject of

School Hygiene " which niay be published later.
MN.r. W. A. Mclutyre, of Winnipeg, dclivcred a valuable address to the

teachers ou the subject "A Uuifving Principle iu Education."
Ainoiig other resolutions adoptcd by the Central Teachers' Associationi

wcre thesc:
- TImt this Association -,tbi*t to the Provincial Teachers' Association the

foflowing resointion: That hicricefcwth second class candidates ini science bc
C*Ibluîpilc< tit write at tlic sasiti points; as ir.ýt cl.tssý eztndidates inii irder tliif .1dL

That b exiiiiec bv a pe-rfect iv i-ouipetent examiner..
. htiii thc opinion of the Association a ]ive and active provincial aýsoc-

atiozi is uicccssa.-ry to the cdu'cational iuiterests of this province. That the
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Provincial Association or Comirnittee, as at present constituted, bas failed to
realize fhe expectation of the teachers. That this Association wolld, therefore,
recominend that steps be taken to re-organize the Provincial Association."

The following officers wvere elected for the ensuing year:
HoN. PRESInENT.-Iuspector Maguire.
PRESIDENT.-B. J. Hales, McGregor.
VICE-PRESIDELNT.-MiSS L. Redmniod, Portage la Prairie.
S£CRETARY-TREtASURER.-T. H. Boothe, Portage la Prairie.
EXECUTIVE CommiTTEr. -To consist of the Officers and the following .A. P.

McKinnon, Mt. Pleasant; W. D. Bayley, West Prospect; Miss Laura Carr,
Westbourne.-

On Thursday evening the toivu teachers and the School Board tendered the
visitors and their f riends a reception in Knox Church. About two hundred iii
ail had an evenîog's social and intellectual enjoyrnent.

T. H. BOOTHE,
Oct. 26th, 1900. S«cretary.

îJ100% .etes.

&EMENTARY ZENGLIS11 CoMi»osro.-Fred H. Sykes (Copp, Clark Co.,
Toronto), 40c. Few bookcs that bave appearcd recently are characterized by the
sanie thoroughness and coinnion sense. Pupils in Third and Fourth Readers
could do no better work than folloiv this course in narration and description.
The book consists of short stories and descriptions covering a very wide field;
oral and written exercises are based on these. The exercises consist in outli-
ing compositions, re-stating the thought of paragraphs and sentênces, inemoriz-
ing portions of literature, substituting one forin of- exprcssion for another, etc.
The course in the niechanics of composition is very conîplete. The book
deserves a place in every scbool-rooin.

GirAT ARtTisTs.-Biographical Series (Ed. Pub. Co., Boston)-four volumes
at 2-1-. These are excellent inanuals, beautif ully written for school purposes
and plentifully illustrated. They ivill do iucli to interest pupils in the great
artists and their wvork. Bach volumne sketches four lives, and Volume 1. on
Raphaei, Rubens, Murillo and Durer is a good samplc.

THE BOY WANTED IN BUSINESS.

"What kind of a boy does a business man want ?" vras asked of a nierchant.
He replieci, 64 Well, I will tell you. In the first place he wants a boy Who

don't know much. Business ni generally like to ruii their own business, and
prefer sonie Qne Who will listen to théir way ratlier t *han teach thcm a new kind.
Sf cond, a prompt boy, one wvho iinderAtancls seven o'clork iq nc>t ten minutes

pa~.Tlirod.*au idurinusb.v wlîo iký il3t afraid t.b put iii extra ist case Of
siccd. Fourth, au lioiiest boy-lionest iii service as ivell as matters in dollars
and cents. And fifth, a good-natured boy, who ivil? keep bis tzinper even if his
emtployer does lose bis now and theu."
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THE TREE.

The Tree's carly ieaf-buds were hurbting their Ibrowii.
"lShall 1 tak-c th *ern away ?" saici the Frost, sweeping (cws

"4NO, leave theni atone
Till the hiossoins have growt,'"

l>ray<cd the Tree, white he trenibled frorn rootlet ta crown.

The Tree bore bis blossonis, and ail the birds sung.
IIShall 1 tzike theni away ?" said the Wind as he swung.

"No, leave themn atone
Till the berrnes have grown,"

Said the Tree, while bis leaflets quivening hulng.

The Tree bore his fruit Îin the midsunirner giow.
Said the girl, «"Ma«y I gather thy bernies now ?*

"les, ail thou canst see,-
Takze *theni; ail ire for thee," -

Said the Trec, white hie bent clown bis laden boughs iow.
-Bjo rnsen,.

A '1U.M.PH 0p, EDUCATION.
By D.M.G.S. in Educatioral Tirnez.

On the last page of the "HRelen Kelier Souvenir," a l4andsome volume
published by the, Volta Bpireau, .Washington, Ilto comineniorate the Harvard
Final Zxamination for admission to Radcliffe College," is a facsinilc of a
certificate of admission clated.July 4, 18W, wherein we read that Helen Reller
passed the examination Ilwith.cred.it ini advanced Latin." The subjects takeii
also coznprised advanced Greek, geometry, and algebra. This-woulcl-be couinted
no mean achievement for an. or.4inary young girl of considerable talent. In the
case of one wvbo bas been totally dêaf, and blind as will, from *infancy, it is
nothing lesi tfiaî2 Wonderful.

How this transformation ivas accomplished, by what untiring labour anci
patience, mnay best*be learut in thh-interestixg account of lier clever and devotcl
teacher? Miss Aunie Sullivan. She, as the girl says in -ler own description of
hier education, tvas eyes and ears for bier, "lmiore like a part of niyself thau a1
teacher." IlHle, says Miss Sulivan, " is not an extraordinaiy ge.nius,", 1ut
"4sirnply a very bright and lovely child, unnmarred by self-consciousnvess oranuy
taint of evil." She tells us *how, in the early d*ays of bier charge, she %vaitcd
long, eager and impatient, "Ilbefore that- beleagured citadel, anxions for soin
sign front the *soul,%vithini." Ozie day Helen was taken to the pumip-house to
feel the water as it flowed, and,. as shie feit it. the-Nvord «4water?' was spcilcl
into her baud, and so suddenly it dawnecl ipon bier what language.meaut. A%
isie herself cbarimingly puts its: 'I That-word, meaning water, startled iny soul.

and it awok ... Until that day xny niind had been like a darkened chaniber.
-waiting for words to enter, and light the -lantp, which is thought." Froin tilnt1
day we read that 8he went forward bfeaciily iii daily imeiital*growthl, never fait-
inig back a step to the deliglit of lieef andi the surprise of ait who wvatclicx
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hier. Lt was ail pure joy to ber. "Shie iinpresses nie every day," says her
teacher, r6 as being the happiest child iii the wvorId; and so it is a special privi-
lege to be with her."

And here we nîay nlote a few facts ini Miss Suliivan's demistrably suc-
cessfui miethod of teaching the deaf. The sigu-language had no0 p;irt in Helen's
training, nor oral instruction. She 'vas xxot- tauglit to speak tilt she hil
mastered the Fxiglisli language in lier mnd. Up to then Miss Sullivan employ-
ed only the manual alphabet, spelling uîîto the child's hands just such %vords
and sentences as she would have spoken to hier had ýshc beeaî able to hear-not
picked languagc, but ordinary idiouîatic English. "I invariably used langu-
age," she tells us, Ilas a mnedium for the communication of /hoi.ýrht; thus the
learuing of language was coincident wvith the acquisition of kiiowledge." One
great obstacle to the progress of ordinary children -was renioved froin Heleti's
path-there was nothing ext?.rnal to distract a wandering attention. This
absolute concentration wa.s doubtless an ally in ber struggle. The child
"4acquired language ini an objective way, by practice and habit rather than by
study of miles and de:F.nitions." Books were the second great factor in Heleti's
education. As soon as she had learned the raised letters--for we miust reinem-
ber she was in worse piight than the umerely deaf child-books were hier constant
companions. Long before she could read thern she would amuse herself over
themn for hours each day and screanî with d'.dight whenever she found a word
word she kn7ew. The nuinher of books to which she had access was necessarily
limited. 'I arn confident," says Miss Sullivan, "that the ease and fiuency w*ith
which she uses language are in large part due to the fact that embossed books
were placed in her bands as soon as she had learned the letters."

The great principle of Miss Suiiivan's inet1hod seeins to have been one well
lcnown in teaching an ordinary chiid. The words and sentences were presented
first before they were understood, as a niodel for imitation. Ordinary chiidren,
as Dr. Graham Bell says in one of the introductory essays of the " Souvenir,"
learn by *frequeut hearing, the deaf by frequent seeing, and those doublv
afficted b> constant toucbing.

Three years after beginning to learn the inanual alphabet Helen bad lier
first lesson iu oral speech. IlHow do the blind girls knoNv ivhat to* say with
their mnouths?" she would ask. "lDo deaf children ever "iearn'to speak ?"1 And
when told they couid see their teacher's mnouth, she said she ivas sure she coulci
feel it. No difficulties daunted lier. In a few lessons she learned neariy ail the
English sounds; in iess than a anonth she iras, able to pronounce many word.-7
quite distinctiy. 0f course the conxplê'te attaininent of this object, to speak
like other eirls, must tak.e suany. years of patient la-bour. But for that she ivas
always prepared It was in 1896 that she entered the Cambridge School for
Girls, to be*preparcd for coliege, acconîpanied always by Miss Sullivân as lier
interpreter. She was now to bc taught in classes of normal " pupils by
ordinary teachers. Shie had madle good progress in Fnglish and F'rench, and
had clone soine Latin. It was proposed that she should pass the entrance
cxaninatious to Harvard College in Engllsh history, advanced F~rench, and
adlvauiced Germnan. She 'was also to study airithmetic. Helen would enter the
exauination at a great disacivantage, as the others ci3uld read and re-read their
p)aierb, and ail that they haci written as thev went on. There was difficulty,
loc>, iii gettitig the books wmh hrcued ale quickly enougli, that xs,

getting them put into. "1 Braille," a raised type used by the blind. But obstacles
ltu a ii;it:îirciike biers were b>ut fresh incentives. The Gerinan teacher, touchcd
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and interested, leartied to read to lier with her hand, and others followed suit,
we are told.* Helen inade sucli progress ini Latin that, after studying it for baif
the tinie allowed to ordiuary pupils, she was pronounced by the tacher fit to
take it with lier other subjects. 1ndeed, it is clear that the girl's mental powers
were far in advance of the average, and, when once the initial difficuity of being
able to enter for au examination at ail was surmounteil, her teachers had reason
to believe "lher able to accoxnplish arny miental feat that is possible to woman.",

The examination approached. Helen sat at hier typewriter with, Dr. Gilmn,
the liead of the school, as.iriterpreter at her side, in plat~e of Miss Sullivan. He
read the whble paper tbrougb, and then re-read it sentence by sentence. She
repeated the worcIs as his bands made the sigus, to make donbly sure she had
fully understood hini. la the event she was successful in every subject, and
took Honours in English and Germnia. Indeed, she won the highest marks of
ail in English. And she had only been working "on college preparatory lines"
for one year. "lNo one," says Dr. Gilman, Ilhad prepared for these examina-
tionsi in so short a time before." And ail this was due to concentration of mind
and purpose, to the long and careful instructions of hier teachers, and especially
to the devotion of Miss Sullivan, " When a required book was not iu raised
print,"1 says Helen, "II er fingers spelled it ail out on my baud with infinite
patience."1 Even se the resulIt seenis littie short of iniraculous. lIelen's carcer
at the Camibridge School was unexpectedly cut short. 'The classes were too
large for lier to bave the special instruction she needed at the sýtart. "Miss
Sullivan was obliged to read everythiug to nie, as well as interpret for the
teachers, and, for the flrst in eleven years, it seemed as if *her dear baud would
not 'be equal to the task." But it wvas fiually due nierely to some difference of
Sopinion as to whether she was being tried beyond hier strength that Helen was
withdrawn. She was then placed under the direction of Mr. Merton Keith.

Froni the beginning of 1898 down to the summer of 1899 she and Miss Sulli-
van boarded with friends in Massachusetts, living au outdoor life, boating,
bathing, and bicycle-riding, and Mr. Keith canie to give ber lessous, chiefiy in
nîatheinatics (by no ineans Helen's favorite studyý), and aise in Grcek and Latin.
It.had been arranged by Dr. Gilman that she was to take the three years' course
of study for the ]Radcliffe Coilege final examninations. Would she be able to do
the entrance exauiination in 1899? "IlEvery one," says Mr. lKeith, "11includiiîg
the persistent, energetic, indomitabie Miss Sullivan, seeiued utteriy discouraged
over the algebra and geoinetry." Mr. Keitli, despite Helen's distaste for
matheniatical studies, and the fact that Mr. Gilman had fears of a break-dowvn.
seems to have encouraged the idea of ber achieving the task. He cz>nsideredl
that Helen Ilneeded the drill in accuracy and in logic"1 afforded thereby.
History, literature, and laiiguages were as child's play to hier unwearyinig brain
iii compjirisoni. "lHer joy in life and hier power of service to'the world wil] lind
their chief sources there." Iu theni he beiieved she could attain anytbing, for
the bent of lier mmnd was essentialiy poetic and imaginative. Helen was îiot
adverse to .mathenatical study-far from, it. A task, however forniicl.tble.
ineant but the opening of new deiights to bier. Her ambition, lier eager thiirb'
for knowledge, miade lier determined to succeed against ail obstacles. To'
onlookcrs it mnight seeni cruel to put pressure on this child. But she welcom)cdl
the burden, and lier teaclîers.secni not to have overrated bier powver or-niisc.alcu-
lated ber nervoue force. After ail, the xvinning of educatioiial laureh, ires
almost, if not al], her mneans of joy iu life. The private teaching snited bcst
bier peculiar :îeeds. She iiow fouzid lier progress quicker than in classivcrký ai.
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scliool. Greek was an absorbing pleasure to her. Il1 admire Greek very mlich
indeel" she says in one of her letters. IlIt is easier to read than Latin, I
think, and mpch more spontaneous and beautiful. I wish algebra andi geoinetry
were only hlf as easy for me as languages anxd literature."1

When one reads au account of Helen's rapid advance, not oilly in the things
she loved, but ini the distastef ni and thorny patbs of mathematical knowledge,
one is lest in admiration for this undaunted seul. Mr. Keith says: IlI set out
to discever bow far I could rely on ber eager attention, tenacity of mental
grasp. and memory te, save her the Urne and wearineess of paper-work."1 And
the discoveries were rich in promise of success. IlWe sonietinies did theorenis
wholly i the mind." Much of the algebra, too, was carried on by purely
mental process. And the upshot ? "11She bas acquired iiew qualities of mmid,
or,.at least, developed or st -rengthened latent ones. She bas seen new beauty
and beard new harmony," is the final verdict.

It would be interesting to, go more fully into, this account of Helen's studies.
But it must suffice to note that she read inuch of Xenophon and Thucydides, on
which sbe passed exaininatiens without dictionary or granimar. She read
Ifemer, too, wbich, froni the start, ivas "lParadise te ber." The study of tbe
IlIliad " and "lOdyssey " opened up a whole f resh dreanî-world te ber vivid
imagination. Mr. Keitb remnarks that she took to Greek even more easily than
te Latin. 'We must not forget that seuie of the books she was unable to get in
"lBraille,"1 and they were read under difficulties. She also read seniething of
Cicere, wbem she could ultixuately translate into idiomatîc F£uglish, and of
Virgil, in wbich more than any other book she was primarily ber own teacher.
IlIt seems easy and natural for ber to see tbe nieaning and appreciate the muner
feeling of the great Roman poet."1 She translated him in "highly poetic"I
language. "I believe,"1 says ber tutor, enthusiastically, "Miss Keller is
capable of giving the world, at seme future tinie, in rhythiical prose, a new
version of Virgil, wbicb would possess bigh and peculiar menit." To suni up,
in tiairteen months she was fit to pass the Radcliffe exaiinatiens in elementary
algebra and plane geomnetry, Latin and Greek. The examination in lauguages,
we learn, includes mostly translations at sight, and questions ou the gramimar
and subject-matter of tbe pieces set for translation. Haif the geonietry paper
is "lsigbt-work"l aîid haif beolc-work. Wben the tume camne for her final test,
Mr. Eugene Vining, of the Perkins Institute, who bad bad ne educational or
personal relations with ber, was engaged to reproduce the papers in ""Braille."
It iras arranged that be should send ber a few days previonsly some saniple
papers transcribed by b hi "nIlBraille." The plan iras foumd to work wil in
the languages, but in matbemnatics it was different. The mnethod of writing
the v'arious signs and symbels varies soniewbat. Poor Helen bad a fresb and
unforeseen difficulty to nieet. Tiro days before the examination she found that
ber examiner used a different notation froin the one sbe iras accustonied to, and
she bad te sit down to master tbis. FEven so, the peor girl iras sadly bampered
in bot mathematical papers. "lBut I do net blame any one," she says, witb
ber neyer failing patience. "lThey *did net realize boir difficult thcy irere
xuakiug the examninations for mne."1

Once ýagain, i spite of ail, she overcanie the obstacles, aud finislied ber
es-anination perfectly brigbt and fresb, showing no trace, ire are told, cf
ucrvousness or fatigue. And the eutcoîne iras the aforenitioned certificate.

Helen Keller's tire great gifts ire gather te be mczinory and peower of
inference. Ber poirers bave been strengthened ini latter years, and slie bas
atciiuircd more patience iii tbe collccting and cenlparing of facts and in logical
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thought, But, above ail, ' he lias b è'ei sustaiiued by the moral qualities of lier
soul, ambition, courage,b confidence, patience, and faith. She bas refused defeat
and defied dificulties. Her Ilpersistent will " lias been the maiti-spring of lier
accomplislimezît. For lier brave figlit agaixust overwheltuing odds, for lier
couquest of a destiny that seemed dark indeed, we cati but do ber hionr And
so we leave lier on the borders at least of a iand very fair in promise.- In the
aunais of education this book reads like a fairy-tale.

HOW TO JUDGE4 A SOHOOL.
From a paper by Supt. J. M. Greenwood lu Edueationai Review.

I aiways endeavor to enter a roomn quietly, speak to the teacher-if she is not
too busy,-say, Ilgood-morning, chuldren,"1 or "Ilgood-afternoon ' as that is the
citstoin of the school, andi if the teacher stops or hesitates a moment, invite her to
go right on with lier work. The first point of observation is what I cati the
forim-side of the sehool. See how the children ait, work, move at signais, and
note mentally the promptness with wvhich they have learned to obey signais and
follow specific direetions. This varies .fronx the slow, lieavy movemeuts of -a
funeral procession, to the quick rtin of an IlIndian school-tnarin," who bias lier
pupils trot or ruin to their respective places before or at the conclusion (.J an
exercise. The object of all well-regulated nuovemient is economy of tirne, but
without undue haste. Hurry is uunecessary haste as opposed to rapidity with-
out confusion. If signais are used, observe whether,' tliey are simple, direct,
and adeqiuate. Some teachers cive their directions in triple-alliance fashion,-
oraii, tapping with a pencil, and ringing a bell simultaneously. These extra
movements, motions and signais, thus used, impiy that the educationai craft is
on a sand-bar, and that tremendous exertion is necessary to get it afloat. It is
easy enougli to, tell whether the school machiuery muns easily and lightly, or
whether it is cumubersonie and clogged, or is iob-like and anarchistie. Any of
these is a good exponent of the mind at the heini. An occasional cog rnay slip
or the . fiy-wheei becoine unbalanced, but one van tell instantiy whether it lie
accidentai, or the normal condition of au erratie, jerky mnind. If it is to be the
former, a littie tightening here or there restores everiything toits proper adjust-
muent ; if anarchy reigns supreme, there is no remedy except in a change, and
the sooner thie better for the pupil.

So far I have known three teachers only secured fair resuits whule workîng
continuously anuid chaotic'conditions ; in fact, their roonis were hotbeds of
confusion and turmnoil; a little clean knowledge was gathered, butl1 attributed it
to some inherent qualities of huniian nature, rather than to any principie of
saving grace in the methods these teacliers used, or to any virtue of their teacli-
iug powers. I have known hundreds to fail ingloriously undeir like conditions.
About ail that van be said is that now and then one nîay reacu fair resuits under
the most erratic and unfavorabie conditions. The wlîoop-and-yeli schooll is a
poor affair at best.

I have pressed onward more rapidiy than . I intended. Let us go back auid
look for another aigri. A glance arouud the rooni, the teacher's nianner, look
of the eyes. toue of th 'e voice, and general spirit, ail are strong points--one uvay
or the otier. Grreat stress should be attached ho the intonations of the voice-
whether il ineaus wliat it says, aud says what it ineans, as well as the mainier
of expression, are very important determining factors. Trhe little boy who said at
the close of the first week of school, "Ithat his teacher had a restful voice," beca use
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Ilshe lxad not madle him watit to fig-ht yet," expressed a deep educational truth.
A duil, or a inackerel eye, should never attempt to teach school. I care flot if it
protrude freux a brain that weighs eigbty ounces. Such an eye lias no power.
Lt hias gonje but, and rolls in an extinct crater. The teacher must have a good
eye, not a gitulet eye, That sort of an eye is annoying, and its boring-qualities
generate ceunter.tnovements ini the pupils front liead to foot. Like ahigh, thin
voice, the children want to pull it down anel. out ail the ime. There is a strong,
lively eye that sees. into and through the motives of pupils; it can approve
or reprove, but in its beanis will always be found strength, dignity, and
sympathy. It is an eye that speaks and interprets quickly. A pleasaut veice
and a quick, loving, gracious eye are primue physical qualities of ail first-class
teachers.

The teacher wvho is sympathetic, who Nvorks to a schedule or time-table,
apportionirxg the subjects according to their relative importance as they stand
related to bigher branches and the order ini which they are to be taken up and
recited during the day, can if hie lias the r.ecessary literary qualifications, and
caui keep the pupils industriously and progressively at work, usually succeed.
The niost difficuit subjects shoiild be recited early in the day while the mnd is
fresh and the body is riot tired ; but there should be alternation ini subjects.
F'or instance, gramniar and*arithni*etic should not cornetogether. Neither writ-
ing nor drawing should coule «imniediately af ter an internmission, for obvions
physiological reasons. A great deal dépends on the arrangnient of the prograi,
and this leads directly to, another sign-was the prograxn on the blackboard,
and was the teacher following it as to time and subject ? What a teacher is
trying to do in that particular recitation must be se, apparent and transparent
that a blind mnan can see it.

On another side, which niay be stated ini the followirg-was, tlere an air
of refinement about the rooin ? Th'is is indicated by the success in making the
pupils prompt, punctual, orderly, quiet, systernatic, polite, and not priggish.
Genuine polite-ness, not excessive punCtiliousness, is better feit than described,
and it manifests itself in secnri tg cheerf ul, quiet co-operatien of pupils in work
and condcit through the agency of proper incentives and refined speech and
actions, and having due cousîderation for the rights and feelings of others.

Was the schoolroom, a display hall, or a place of business? The right
answer to this question is very important. A shoddy *teacber -%bo is keen,
shrewd, and sbirky, sometinies tries to, lead the superintendent or principal
away front the real work that the school ouglit te do, and to show off the display
feature. I once knew a teacher whose rooln 1 visited at intervals for a year,
who neyer heard a recitation whiie 1 remainedl ini the room. She would always
fi up soine excuse as soon as I came into the room-such as "lclans had. just
finished a recitation,',ot all busy at work "~--and then spread ont ber mind on the
Iatest novel. She married at the end of the year, but it should have been a year
earlier.

If pupils stop their work when a visiter enters the rooin and stare at him.

the teacher bias net yet taught lier pupils how te work. There is of course a real
business air' that indicates the live scbool, and ail artifical oue that is put on for
visiters. The one can neyer be mistaken for the ether. The books on the desk,
the children's work on siates or paper, should ineau that a certain tiue is set
apart for each study and for eacb branch. The school is a place for real work
-a business establishment,-a Icnowledge and tbougbt shop.
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Was there the appearance of rec'iprocal confidence between teacher and
pupils ? Thej gnuine article cannc't bc veneered over by a thixi coat of make-
believe. The experienced eye looks at once beneath the surface. Miirder will
ont in the schoolroom, as well as in the forum.

The teacher who is always just getting ready to do soinethirig should ge1t
ready as quickly as possible to quit the schoolroomn forever. Tlue manner oi
correcting pispils, skill in imparting knowvledge, strength and fiexibility iii
nlanaginig, power to inspire enthusiasm, ability to stimulate pupils to do their
best at ail times, and to have confidence in themselves, are a few of the traits
that go toward forming a correct estimate of a teacher's work.

SEEKRS APTER WISDOM.

Duncan Masten, Strathclair.

Little Willie asked the teacher
In an aaxious voice and Iow;
"lDo you think your waves of kaowledge
Wîi1l produce an uinder-tow?
Wave on wave you roll upon us
With much energy and dia.
And being but young and timid
I'm afraîd to wade therein."
But the teacher's heart was kinclness
He took Willie by the hand.
.Showed hlm ail the things of beauty
Lying ail along the straad
Which those rolling waves of.knowledge
Had just placed at his command.
IlVou may build yourself a bower
'Moag the flowcr's and birds and bees
Near a cave which I wiil show yout
Sheltered from the stormy seas."
So he but hiinself a bower
Furaished o'er whth Nature's wealth;
And his mind gave up ils daakaness;
And his sout inclined to health.
Stiti the teacher kept on rÔlling
Wave on wave on near-by shore,
Till the music at the bower

Rolling on for evermore,
Made Xilie's waking heart resolve
To fathomn ocean's hidden lare.
Thus he waded in the billows
That none could-breast 1 heard hini say
So an under-current seized hini
Bore him seaward far away,-
On from darkpess unto darkaess
Towards the gateway of the day.
Wearied on a Rock hie laaded,
Shelteriag ail who came along,
'Twas the source of Light and Xaowledge
Beauty, Eaergy and Song.
Froni this fixed tower of vantage
Ocean's billows he surveyed,
Saw the ni nlviag ever Iaad-waird
With the blessings they conveycd.
There the teacher stood directing
Every billow wvhere to go,
And the learner ever aaxious
Came to know the uadertow.
Thus the work goes on forever,
The uaredeemed may deem it slow,
Yet the oaly way to Wisdom
Is the dreaded under-towv.

A METHIOD 0F TEACEIING COMPOSITION.

Before venturing ta, suggest a method of teaching composition, it may bc
,well ta set down sorne miles -. hich the experience of the best teachers lias
deveioped regarding thexne-writing.

(1> Anything we desire to learn-particuiarly whien it is soniethîng xs-e have
to do-is best le arned by practice on successive days. Hence it follo-%s that in
the grammar school, at least during the last tivo years, there should be a period,
however short, devotedl to composition writing on each sehool day.

(2) IlNo man or boy,"I as Professor Carpenter puts it, Ilcan be made to
write really well unless he writes for the purpose of expressing thouglit."
Hence the niatter of the compVosition should alwais be selected froin the clasg
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work in Whieh the pupil is eiigaged-bis bistory, lus geograpby, bis reading, bis
inatbèînaticý, bis personal observation and experience.

(3) Trhe composition period shonild bc devoted exclusive'y to the composition
work. President Eliot bas pointed ont that this wvork is needlessly complicated
by trying tu teacli the art of thiniking and the art of expression in the sanie
lesson. The thinking part sbould receive attention iii the lesson on the subjeet-
unatter;, the expression of the pupil's tbougbts should forni the staple of the
composition lesson.

(4) The doctrine of the co-ordination of studies adînonislhes us uxot only to
take the subject inatter fron one of the otber stitdies, bnt to allow thc pnpils to
îîîake use of their graînnars and dictionaries w.hienever they bo desire. If, iii
writing, the child is at a loss for a fact, let hiin have free access to tbe book
where it is to be found. If hie is iii doubt about a point iii grainmiar, let him
examine the text-book: if lie does not knlow how to speli a word, let iîn look it
nip in a dictionary, and so on.

As the acquisition of a clear and correct sty-.. of writing is largely a matter
of imitation, the pupil should be taniglt in bis repding lessons to examine the
tbe style of what he reads, and even to select and study models for imitation.

(S) During the years of school life wbich must precede the writing of thenies,
tbe child should be very tboronglily drilled in tbe formation of typical sentence
formns. The report of tbe Conference on E nglish Comimittee of Ten, puits this
inatter very stronglv: "The teachier should bear iii mmnd that tbe necessity of
correctness ixu tbe formation of sentences and paragrapbs is like tbe necessity of
accnrate addition, subtraction, mulitiplication and division ini mathematical
wvork, and that composition proper-tbe groniffug of sentence.- and paragrapbis
-as wvell as development of a central idea. should neyer bc taugbit tintil tbis
basis of correct sentences is attained."

(6) But even wben the uitmiost care bias beeîî given to these preparatory
exercises, children will mnake înany blunders iii their composition work. For
nie correction of errors, 1 bave tried the followîing plan withi înost gratifying
resuits: The p)upils of a given class are asked to wvrite wbat tbey can on1 at
topic selected fromn the class work of the preceding day. Tbev are allowed froin
ten to fifteen minutes in wbicli to write. Af ter a few weeks of daily practice in
this wvork,* the cbild bias no diffiitv in writing in this timie a composition
sufficiently long for ail practice purpose.-. Tben each pnpil is asked to read
,silenltly bis ownl composition, to discover Nwbetbier eacbi division of tbe subject-
inatter lias a paragraph to itself, and %vliether ail lie lias to say on tbat division
is contained in tlîat paragrapu. If lie finds lus work% faulty in eitlier of these
respects, lie is told to correct it at once, uîot by inaking a proofreader's mark 0o1
thie nmargin, bnt by erasing and iliterlinirig, as becomies n writer of mnanuscript.

Tlien the pupils are told to read ,icli lus comiposition at second tinue, to
determiine (1) wvbether each sentence lias one, and only oxie central thonigbt ; (3)
%wletlier the doncords between snbjects and verbs, antecedexits aîid pronouns, are
correct; (3) and %vliether there are any iniistakes ini capitaization and punctua-
tion. In making these investigations the pupil is 'Co bave the frce use of lus
graiînriuar and, if lie is iii doubt, should be encouraged to apply to lus teaclier for
cotunsel and assistance. In answering the first query lie slîould nlientally divide
caci sentence into its coînplete sub3 ect and coînplete j)redicate. AIl inistakes,
are corrected as tlîcv are found. Whl odutn iyonepeiins nti
ncthiod, I was snirprised to find lîow few cluildrcn lîad ever Icarneci to use the

index of a book.
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Lastly, .the child should read the composition a third time, under instruc-
tions to take care that every word is properly spelled.

When the child is in doubt- he sbould at once look up the word ini a dic-
tionary.

The reading aloud of two or three compositions each day and the questions
referred by the pupils to their teacher, show how well the work of correction
bas been perfornied.

The resuits of this ingthod, as far as I have been able to ascertain theni,
indicate that the composition lesson, instead of being a season of deep depres-
sion, is one of the most interesting periods of the day, and that the majority of
the pupils acquire facility not only in expression but in correcting their owxi
errors. By looking for one kind of error at a time,. nearly every important
error is de'tected and corrected. With practice, children soon learn to avoid the
errors they are constantly called upon to correct.

It may be added that, af ter a few triais, ail of this work may be done withi i
a period of thirty minutes.

The only objection that has been brought against the niethod is that ini
each class there are found a few children who, while pretending to look for
their errors, are really doing nothing. This objection, however.. is easily over-
corne by the teacher calling ýuch children to ber desk and requiring them to go
throngh the various exercises under her immediate direction.

The compositions, af ter they have mndergone these processes of eraslnre and
interlineation, do not look so pretty as compositions that have been slowly.anid
painf ully copied after being interlined by the teacher. To the uninitiated thcv
would not appear so fine, if shown at a World's Fair educational exhibition ;
but to the experienced eye they tell of bonest and intelligent effort on the part
of the child, and of burdens lifted f rom the shoulder of the teacher.-Sitpt. I. H'.
Mîaxwel.

"HOW DO YOU TEACH SELLING?"

Mrs. James Edwin Morris, Arthur. Ill.

The following article is so fresh and breezy, and -so opposed to conimonllv
accepted doctrine, that it inay do us ail good. What do you think of it ?

In a year-old magazine I came across this question ; IlHow do you teacli
spelling ?"' Then followed answers as thick as leaves on a imuilberry bush, and
the inethods were'as various.

One teacher told ber pupils a dclightf ul story ; then spoiled their enjoyllelit
of it by comipelling themn to speil Ilevery bard word." Another time the storT
and the spelling -went hand in hand.

Imagine reading a f ascinating story and being called upon at the end of
every paragraph to Ilspell every bard word." Imiagin e spelling the naine of tdic
bero and hearing it spelled until you corne to bute that hiero with the releiitcs.ý
hate of a counit of Monte Cbristo.

Another plan wvas to read a story and, as the reading proceeded, to "lwrite
every new and difficuit wvordon the board." The story read, ail tbese words vere
spelled and defihed. So that Il a picture of the word would reinain."'Th
pupils werc told to l'look at the board again. Look at the Word a long tiie.*
Tbien close their eyes and Ilkeep theifi closed until they saw the Word iii the
inind's eye." What a waste of streligth to the inid's eye when tbe ear and tie
imible tongue miglbt do the whole thing as easily as a toad snaps at a tly.
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Another plan was to select tito or threc sentences or a stanza, f rom a puei
and " speli ail the difficuit words." The poor victiins iever came to love, nor
sc the beauflres of a poemn so dissected.

Ail these nietliods carried aling the study of language and graminar at
once and at the saine time.

Teach spelliug;, language, reading and gramniar as* yoîî wotild eat your
dinner and don't spoil the dessert by mixiing it with the nîcat, the vegetablcs
and thc salad.

Don't drag gramnixar, (to be sure, ail grammatical errors should be correct-
ed) but don't drag grammnar and spelling iinto everv lesson untit the pupils are
disgusted with botb. Co-relation« can be over done. It is ahl right in its place,
but it may be lhe barnacle thbst ruins the ship. It is a gifted teacher izideed
who cari so succcssfully coneuct a recitation in reading, writiiig, spelling,
language and grainuiar at one and Uic saine time, as not to leave the cbild's
mmnd in the coudition of a puddle iinto which vou have duniped the houschold
rubbish.

Spelling is as inuch a study, as imnuch ail exact science as any other. Then why
ail this search for a royal road f0 thic larning of it ? Let the claild lake bis
spelling book and learn bis lesson in the good old-fashioxîed way. If not, why
mot ?

When Uic reaction from oral spciliug set in, a great wravc of the writteii
spclling swe.pt over Uhc land. My superintendent said 44The speliing lessons
musi be writteni," and written tbey were. witb the result that thc pupils learzned
words and definitions, learned thein %wcil, but lcarnied thieni as the deaf and
dunmb do. They knew the ivords when thev saw tlexu, but iimcy couid nleither
pronounce them i or use theni ini conversation nor did thev recognize theni wh±n
thcv bleard thein.

Thie niost advanced instructors, iii French and Gernan to-day insist upon
the trainiing of thc car as wveil as the cye. To Icari a foreign language it must
hc hecard until the car bas catngbt the intonations and inflectiolNs. English is a
forcign language to %lic cbild until lie bas înazstcred it.

lui what dcs English diffcr f rom aily.other lanlguage ? Qnly in this, that it
is richecr, f ulier. alid lias ciaspcd to its bosoni ail that is best in ail otimer civilized.
and bias even adoptedl f rom savage 1 t uiguagees. and that it is more diflicuit to Ira.-I
thani ar.y othier.

Of ail >boiîîiationis the -wordl ilethod" ivas Uic worst. My first vcar wva.s
i aughit in a scbool whcrc this; iiietbod was in vogue. My pupils beloniged to tic
scnd anîd thirci priniary grades. They lind heen we*l drild, thc suiperinteil-
ient told uic, iii lie <' wvord nictbod." This I founci to bc truc. Readcr- wcrc
put into tlmeir bands andi sucb a lîeiplc.ss. bopc)lcss, rooin fuli of littie folks it lias
-lever since beci nmy lot to btlold.

*Thc irst day bands wcrc uip ail ovcr tbe rotnii, -.a:kiîug ni to pronotincc
rorcis. Tlc cond and ic third days wcre wor.c than ic fifflt. ÀPcrfcct sc.
(,c. bands waving about lilce liics; tosscî by Ille wind. Wlint vwa- Io bc donc?
witim fexv exceptions tbc Puipils '-vere unlabie lu pronounice words of more than
ene %yllablc.

The c acher w.-tN iii despair. 4.-ue ;iuîeid al ifibl %cluol wv.rk, but bo cliiiilb
:t i over tiîc stcps uf the ~vrlnîcthot," ,Cect( i a opic s k. Thc

lprintcndcnt iras appnlcdl Io. He theii-ht Ille %ord nietiod -Ml right. and
hi- yeiîumg. i-ucxliericuiccd icaicr dici noi tiare Io leil Iii lintht il was;l wrng
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The next miornîlg ail the readers were collected and piled upon the teacher',
desk. An old-fashioned spelling book mnade its appearance and the wvhole school
wvas turîied into a spelling school for one haif hour three tianes during the-day.

The old-faslîioned " ab's I looked out of place on the board, but they> were
taught ini the good old-fashioned way, while the prirnary teacher, she of the
" word inetbod," sniffed and said notbing about the self-confidence of youtig
teachers. Next, words of twu~ and three syllables were taken up and analyzed.
The pupils quickly caught the philosophy of spellin< ., At the end of a week thie
readers were restored to eager hands, and the waving liles quietly folded their
petais and went to sleep, but the old spelling book, which had rescued the chihil-
ren froîn their dilenira and saved to onie teacher ber reputation, remnained ii
the school-rooi ail winter doing valiant service.

At the next county institution that teacher wvas asked to instruct thie
teachers in ber mnethod of teaching reading; a method conceded by the superin-
tendent, who had thought the word mnethod ai right, and even by tbe teacher
who had sniffed, to be par exrcelleizi.

Whien the pupil bas earned his dessert let lîiii have it uninixed and unadîlt-
erated.

In the old days, when our forefathers met a new wvorld face fo face, oiie
alever heard of a lad who did not possess the spelling faculty. The struggle
carried on in the wilderness of a new world developed brain as Nvell as brawiî.
and the lad who could tjot speli his own language and tell the. truth was a dis-
grace to bis fanmily, his friends and bis country.

A SCHOOL-ROOM SKETCH.

'rhere wvas one littie girl wvbose seat wvas in the lonesonie back row. Her
stubby braid of yello-v hair was tied Nvith a piece of grocery cord, and lier
cheeks were fat and red-nearly as red as ber dress, wbicb wvas an irritatiig
scarlet. H1er eyes were extrenely light, witb a g-reenisb cast, and they had a
habit of following the nminutest details of the teacher's moveients. She wvasa
singularly unresponsive child. When tbe otber children ilung up their han)ds,
and could not be restrained frotn rising out of their seats in tbeir eagerness tc
answer or tell sornething, she merely sat and wvatched. If she had been nleare
the centre of action sbe niight bave become different; but bier sîy tricks anuov-
cd tbe others, and, as she camne froin tbe slunis of the town, ber inorals %vert
considered doubtful and she was placed upon tbe out-skirts.

It was a tinie in the afternoon usual devoted to a story, and that dave,
ivas to be about the goose that laid the golden egg. The littie girl eved tfr
teacher as she selected the book froni the table, and ber interest; in 110 wal
diminished as the story progressed: "Every day there wvas an egg in the gOOst*
nest and the egg wvas of solid gold." At that part the teacher ipaused by waYd
enîphasis. Af ter the sigbs and gasps of the asto*nished children bad dieda:îwa
a whisýer, "That's a lie !" caine froin soine distant part of the rooîî. T&
teacher glanced.instinctively at the little girl in the back row. Her face wol
an expression of inscrutability and the reading was resunied. Theiî thie lit
girl put ber head down on lier desk and laughied softly to lierseif for somîe tie
-f. 7. inz Nmrmal Rceview, New Pal/z. iV. Y".

"When the teacher thinks chiefiy of his subject lie teaches science;
lie thinks chiefly of his pupil he tYaclîes nature study."- PrfUai/e', (*wnll
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THE~ TE3ACHING OF MUSIC.

"It is flot wholly -possible to induce the musical ideal by methods alone.
Children may bé wholly de:noralized as to tone ideals by the harsh and poor
singing of the teacher, which wvill induce bad vocal habits and an inferior toue
appreciation for the remainder of life."

The begînning work in music -%vith young children, as in other studies,
shonld have less to do wvith direct training iu music itself than with the acces-
sories and environmient which wvill help a child to become musical. In this
early period ail is grist which cornes to his milI; ail sound, ahl motion, are mnusic
to hiini. He clainis the Nvhole earth and the heavens above for his themes. He
feels and imbibes and appreciates the materials of mnusic in a thousand fornis.
The world is his instrument, and nature supplies hlm with inelodies, rhythxns,
and harmonies at first baud.

In the order of impression a concrete tone experience should precede generai
musical training. This can be gained naturally atýd uuconsciously in the
poorest neighborhood. A littie thoughtful wvork on the part of the teacher, iii
the kindergarten and first primary, and later in connection with the science
wvork of the grades, would be sufficient to equip the most backward child in a
hearing experience, with the power to discrirninate and reproduce ail sounds
through imitation and association. This is the significance of the early imitative
or bow-wow period, wvhich through the ignorance and indolence of parents and
nurses is unutilized.

In regard to voice, how fully are we becoming aware that it is the nxind
priniarily and flot the body that sings. The utterance of the îndividual through
the voice is as inevitable in kind and quality as the very identity of the indi-
yidual himself. Inability to sing is flot alw'ays due to a fundamental lack of
power to sing. Most of the cases of uninusicalness and lack of vocal ability can
be traced to spiritual and 2esthetic indifference. Highly intellectualized habits,
the modemn mental approach to life in ivhich the emotions are little concerned,
have a tendency to absorb the energies which go toward the more vital function
of song. The delicate sense adjustmnent of the child easily becomies jangled
and tuneless through neglect. With caref ul, syxnpathetic treatinent it ma be
made to vibrate continually more sweetly and trulv.»

WHY DO THE LEAVES FALL?

"The sunîmer foliagCe is fastened on tightly enouglh, so that the July
,aies are more likeIy to break the branches than to strip thein, but in autumun
he greenery is shed long before the late storins tear the last of their
coverings from the "1tufted"1 trees. " Yet iii the restful trauquillity of
udian summer days the woods are full of the shimmer of leaves fluttering down
to lie crisp and rustling unrder vour tread, or to be sert whirling by sonie fright-
ned, wvhirring partridge.

"Pick up one of these leaves and examine it. It is so dry you niay perhaps
inch it to powder between your thumb and finger. It looks, and feels, and really
s, dead, and at first thought that seems to explain its fall. But wvait. Over
here is a heap of brush cnt last suîner, but xnost of the leaves stili ding to the
evercd branches. Observe that horn-beam down by the ridge that wvas
corched by the fire in June- Its roots and tmunks wvere killed, but ail its leaves
ernain-no fonger green but stili attachcd. Plainly, then, the death of a leaf is
ot ixecssarily followed by its falling, until it rots away. On tixe other hand
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when the auturian is '*1ate,'" %arrà and inoist, a great deal of foliage le .ts g'.
hefore it.bas lost znuch greenness, arîd the presezice or absence of frost seem,ý
really to have little to, dow~ith it.

'IIt appears, then, that this process îs one of natural severarice betweeri the
leaf, stalk and tivig. This is the fact, and its cause is the pushing forwarg of -i
new leaf-bjud underneath the point of attachmnent. Leaves spring upon' trecs
only at definite points. Bach successive set is placed precisely as was its prede-
cessor, and for sonie reason nature bas arranged that trees shall have an annual
new set of leaves, just as animuais have en annual (or sezni-annual) suit of new
fur; she replaces the old clothes as rapidly as possible. Old leaves fall, therc-
fore, because their work is done, and they are pushed off by the growiug buds
sloivly getting ready to take up the work of next season. The process of sever-
ing is différent in different trees; but this the reader xuay easily study for hitri-
self by exarnining the ends of leaf-stalks and the places whence they drop.
which are not, as he will notice, wounds at ail.

"IlThus the autunmnal failing of a leaf is not a niatter for tears and dolef ul
poeins, but for hopeand rejoicing, since it teils of another birth and exhibits.
how alive and energetic is the tree. Reaiiy, therefore the beginning of the tree
year is now, rather than in spÉing ; for when the vernal waruxth arrives it fi uds
the trees weii started and ready to take advantage of the first 'growing
weather.' "-Ernest Ingersoll.

Miss Smith
1 don't want Mary lerned any xnor pisical torcher if I want ber to juinp 1

can lern ber myseif fromnMR. ONR
-Jourwal of Education.

Departmental News,

REGtJLATIONS FOR ENTRANCFZ TO COLL<EGIATE INSTITUTEIS
'FOR 1901.

1. The exaniinations shall cover the work of Grade VIII and precedinig
égrades. Pupils froin Rural *Schools will be perinitted to take the Englisb
prescribed for third-class certificates instead of the English here prescribed.

ISITZR.&TuR.-Tlie Fifth Reader (Victorian), with special reference to tbt
foliowiug selections:

Prose-
The Crusaders.
Rip Van Winkle.
The Panthers.
The Archery Contest.
Engii Scenery.
Killiecrankie.
The Story of Muhammad Diu.

Poetry-
The Red River Voyageur.
To the Dandelion.
The Chaxnbered Nautilus.
Rosabelie.
The Vision of Sir Launfal.
The Isles of Greece.
The Birde of Killicgworth.



jCANADIAN PACIFIO RAILWAY.I

cxurszon8 -O
Ontario, Quebec, The Maritime Provinces,
And the OId Country.

$40. to Mnra n oot
__________AND POINT,,S IEsT THERInov.

Tickets on sale December 3rd to 3lst.
GOOD FOR THREE MONTHS.

TOURIST CARS to Halifax, St. John, Montreal, Ottawa, Toronto.

For particulars apply at City Office, (opp. Post Office) or Depot.

WM. S-rITT, C. E. NfclHERSON,
Asst. Geni. Pass. Agent. Geni. Pass. Agent.

Teachers Watches4
School Clocks,

ACCURATE Is inost essential in either a walch or

TIME dlock. The kind we .keep are thor-
oughly reliable and carry our guaraîî-

tee. We iiever lose intercst in a watch or dlock that

we seil; it is just as inuch to our interest as yours,

- to have theni perform satisfactorily.

Write to us if you require ariything in the

Jewelry line.

The finest Stock of DIAMONDS in Western Canada , persone

ally selected £rom the cutters.

De R. DINGWALL, Ltde
WiNitipr.n.P.O. 1).qAwxlt



ROBINS'qON & 00QU'»,

,Dlepartnen tai 3ore.8,
400 and 402 Main St., WINNIPEG,

CARRY

General Dry Goods, MiI/inery, Furs, Man t/es,

Ladies'and Chi/dren s Boots axnd Shoes.
SPECIALTlE-Dress Goods andi Sals.

MAIL ORDERS receive promapt attentior

3CHO-OL FURNITURE
We invite Trustees and Treachers interested lin the furnishirig of Sclhoo
to wvrite us for Prices and Catalogues of Sehool Furnishings.
We are Sole Agents in Western Canada for the Celebrated

Canadian Office and Sehool Furniture Co.'s Desks, "'Prestons."
A. H. Andrews & Co. 's " Rugby"* Desks.
Globe Furniture Co. 's " Globe" Desks.

We carry the above nanied Firuas' goods in stock. and w
bc pleased to quote vou iowest net prices.

JOHN LESLIE MAIN STREET,
.NoTEXJ FOR HicHG1.EFRTR.

Brantdon_%CoIkle.e
For both Young Men andi

Young Womnen.

Matriculatlan tia Arts. Mefficine. l.a% iinti
Pharxnnry : Maniloba Univrsity ArLs Course
-Firqt andi Second Years. and the 'Mental anil
Mornl Science Course o! the Third ani T'ourth
Vent-r,: and1 Thrology.

N'ext Seslon lt.n OIct It. l!k:o ni
Cor Caileinrr

Rov. ,. P. Mcfllarmid, 0.0., Principal.

LATIN ANO FRENCHI
.\i.e not damicuit lai guat<ts to learn whe

ý1Udicd1 by lte

Oc Brisay Anatyticat M4etljod.
in iiree înonthsx ;ny intelligent si ti

v*an acqairc a' sou<il lowletlge o! eitltvt
tliese 'l.nàzrngez. Hundircds or persans tcs
to t1itis tact.. School,; and convents are -.id,
iniz ou vin. Every wide-niçake tte,-t
shoould loo' îiiio il:. noue can atiTord ta !gnu
%%VIv stioulci net every teacher acqire a lut

leleof Latin or Frech whcn these langît.
arm bo r:w4ly ninstered l Thoraugh course
nai). l'ro:,utrintonu l'y phonognsph. Par
(Latin or French). 25e. -iKey te Fm
"ýaunds».* X%.c. 11aiphlet frcc.

Academie De Brisay, Toronto.


